Identification of retinol as one of the protein HC chromophores.
Protein HC (alias alpha 1-microglobulin) contains so far unidentified yellow-brown fluorescent chromophores. Several preparations of human protein HC were extracted with hexane. Most of the extracts contained a substance which, upon reversed-phase HPLC, co-eluted with all-trans- retinol and had an absorption spectrum identical to that of retinol. The substance was also, like retinol, destroyed by exposure to ultraviolet light and acid pH. These observations strongly support the proposal that protein HC is a member of the newly defined lipocalin protein superfamily. The highest retinol-protein HC molar ratio of the investigated protein HC preparations was 1.6 x 10(-3) indicating that retinol is not the only ligand bound to protein HC. This was confirmed by comparing the absorption spectrum of protein HC before and after hexane extraction.